[Pylorus-sparing gastric resection in the surgical treatment of mediogastric ulcers].
Pylorus-preserving resections of the stomach were fulfilled in 118 patients with type I ulcers. The detected drop of the acid production in the stomach with ulcers of such localization was considered to be an indication to the removal of not more than 1/2 of the stomach. A necessary condition of pyloropreserving resection is the leaving of the pylorus zone not more than 2-3 cm. Two patients died (one from peritonitis and one from pulmonary insufficiency), 5 patients had disturbed evacuatory function of the stomach related with anastomosis. Long-term results were followed-up in 113 patients. All the patients returned to their normal activity, the pain syndrome disappeared, the dumping syndrome was absent. Complete inhibition of free hydrochloric acid was noted. There were no recurrences.